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STILL TBltSfHAHT.
PM. SAL!

= KITIIIiR
FOIL CASII

OR ON TIME,
BY

T. W. DAVIS.
&&XC8
PER TON

$45 CASH, $50 TIME,
INTE3R.EST.
FREIGHT

AND
DRAYAGB ADDED.
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BESTT.KAPES of **

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED
WARE s TAB IE CUTLERV»

. FANCY GOh\D&* «
< A LAkOK ASSOliTMKNT OF

Gold, Silver, Steel & Plated Framed
SPECTACLES.

ALSO genuine
lPUOTIl/IE SfMTASIL'ilS.

B. Wclirlc.
OcTl ,3 tf

WILLIAM SLOANE,
Xithographjc, Copper-plate,

ANI) GENEKAJj

JOB PRINTER,
IPKiMH STOJOT, M

COLUMBIA, S. C.
T>OOK3, l*Hni|M£l.*tL 8l«*u>, Ilnnd-Rii).*,
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-.EU'V- .ai'iri
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... EA8LEY & WELLS, h
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AND IN EQUITY,».ti t'l niM *»«. « r fl ' r|^GREEN VIIJ.B, 8. C., i I
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[OONTINCKD FROM LAST WKKK.J ;].(fcyyij'i I >. i) " itHhtf t Et I
PAyip jounson. '

4M Ii.i u i. .«»'« J j JThis prfre. fipright, and noble
hearted gentleman filled, with dis- 1
timliim wwy pwWiw tflim w>
South Carolina. f Jns£ {after his ad- H
mission to. the bar, he was elected
a member of the Legislature* then
BolieitoK Circuit Juctee, A,ppcflfl '

*Judf&o, Chancellor, ana, .Governor
of the State. He ww®, I think,born in Virginia, but biS parents 1

moved whilst he was an infant, to (

Union District, Bofith' Carolina, 1

where bo lived during: bis whole (

lite, and died in a good old ago, full \of, honors and distinction. He ]ronrl Uu> u-itl. Q,wl ai' ]
tcrwaids the preceptor,ano stu- ]dent were selected, from'all our }
Judges, 011 the reorganisation of {
the courts, to till seats on the Ap- '

ncal bcnclt with Jii'dge Colcock.. 1
My acquaintance with Judge I
Johnson commenced with my ad * «

mission to the bar, and bis signa {
tare is to my commission as an At- '
torncv at law add itv Equity.. <

During the days of Nullification, {

being both Union men, \vc were |thrown together very often in our 1
conventions. pannniM**. nnnmi <

tat ions. I was a goovl deal in hits J
company afterwards, up to the ex- 1

titration of his Gubernatorial term. '<
lie told .me a great many inci*
dents of his life and early history. J

AY hen he became a candidate 1
fo»* the Legislature, he was a very (

young man, and not innch known
in his District, to the great mass
of vuter#j In those days* there 1
was but one box in the whole Drs
trict. ,nud all voted at the Court 5

House. lie was returning to the
village ot Union on tire morning 1
of the election, having been out
eanvasshtg the District, when he Jfgll in company witii one or two
hundred voters, all on horse back,
riding in military order to tlie
Court House, for the purpose ot
depositing their votes. He rode
up by the side of the Captain of "

the company, who told him. that
Ahoy Imd made up their ticker, ami <

his name was not on it. This was
rather cold comfort, and Johnson
knew it would be decisive of the
election. He, however, bore it
calmly, and continued his eoiiver-
sation for fcortiC miles with the
Captain* /Just before reaching the
village, they called a halt for the
purpose ot taking a drink, most of

themhaving a chunk bottle of
whisky in their over-coat pockets.After a little chat, all being in

i . o.- :>-*
^ uu mitiiui, kue v^iipium proposedthat tliey should change their tick
et, strike off the name of one candidate,and put that of Johnson's
in its plactf. The nVotion was car
rfed and the change c ade This
secured his election, and but. for
this lucky accident-, he would have
been defeated. lie was elected
Solicitor of his circuit during this
Legislative term.

VY hilst he was Solicitor, there was
a vacancy on the bench, and Col
onel Joseph Guist was a candidate
to fill the vacancy, with every prospectof being elected. Jobnson
hud-taken a very active part tor
him, and was very desirous of getting him out of his way as n practicinglawyer,. Col. Guist was an
old lawyer, and had a very exten
Bive atid-lucrative p\d£tiee in Johnson'sCfi;eu»t'.. ,-The ijfght Irefiue
the elfcfttion of Judge by tl>e Legi^lature.Col. Guist came to John
son's room in Columbia, and told
Liiu that lie-had declined being a
candidate for Judoe. This Jolin
sou protested against most vcho
incntly, and -said it would not be
permitted. Tiler© could bo n'6
doubt of his-: election, and hi* <

friends were very anxious tW see
iiim on the bench, Guist was, at
that ritrfe. a toadin» m nniVirti- At" I
the Legislature from the uppercourt tryand very popular. But he
said to'Johneon hii» unalterable do
tdt'ifchiifclipt} Xtw m.ado, and that be
would not be a candidate, or ac

cept the office it elected. Johnson
said to him'your friends will be
Kjeut ly disappointed, for there U
no other lawyer in the upper conn
try, on whom they will concentratetheir votes. Gmst aaid to
hiui, you arc. mistaken, they will
nit vote for y611. Johnson was
thunder .struck/ at tjifc announce
fnent, and lao^i.fd at the incredi*
ura 'tOftaW hift being oleotod ft
Judge, for such an aspiration had
uuvw cj-waetf'bip.umid. .lie was
a very yocrogman, had not had an
exttMjhivo piftctiou at tile bar, and
was delighted with the olfie'e of bo
bcitojv But Guiat.put biinwin
nomination the next fnorning and
had turn elected on the fit at ballot.
So much astonishad u a* Johnson,
when they brought hitfi t1f0 news

of his"election.that he could not re
5V* r.i8'V& ee^tv buttofldng
up Ins co«*t aud,. eayiogi " JudgeJjUWMQP'' /.x>
» Wl'KU,
SonrE established, and the Ap ,peal Court in law and Equity established,wi,tk three Judges,Nott.«JohasQn and Colcock, were
sleeted Appeal Judges.- m I have
iheady statod. i DeSauseuro and ,l'boiupsou were elected- Chancel1_ . uf J &L *1 n w %
n>inf «du uitoiiw nqtmy judges,VYatiee, James and Gaillard, togetherwith the law judges, Gantt,
Richardson and Iluger, were
placed on circuit duty. For hen
>r twelve years, ATtidge Johnson

remained1in tWAppeal Court, ftnd
until it'wfta nbctfslied! Tne decisionoi that Court, then composedbf JohiVson, O'Neall and Harper,bh tti'e test oatli, and nga nst its
constitutionality. wns its death warrant.All the Judgeq in law and
Equity were then required to meet
n one court aftyr their circuits
.vcrc over, and have. Appeals, both
n law and Equity. This mob
ionrt, as it was called, did not last
eng., Separate courts wero estab
ished as formerly^ for hearing Appoals in law in Equity, and JudgeJohnson wa6 elecied one of the
Chancellors. From the Chancerybench, in his old age, lie was electidGovernor of the State. The act
>f tiie Legislature requiring the
Governor to rc^iow the whole miltiaof the State' during his term of
iffice, was not complied with, byHis Excellency Governor Johnson,
n consequence of his age and in
iibility tv ride on horse hack. This
was a pageant productive of no
good, except it afforded the people
in opportunity of seeing tlie Gov3i;nor%and hear liiin address the
regiments on the militia systemand ihe politics oi the country..Governor Johnson wasa very large
man, and I should suppose rather
a clumsy rider in his prime.
Judge Johnson made it a rule

lever to stay at a lawyer's house
whilst on the circuit, lie said
parties in court would always have
a suspicion of partiality where the
presiding Judge was entertained
by a member of the bar. There
never was any one who passedthrough a lung lite, with less suspicionon his fairness, integrity!tnd uprightness, than Governor
Johnson. And he had learningund talent9, as I once heard Col.
Ben. F: Hunt say in the Legislature,to fill, with great ahilitv, anv
and every position in which his
State saw proper to place him.
A gentleman once told mo that

Judge Johnson, iu his confidential
intercourse with liiui, said in earlylife, he was ^desperately in love
with a young lady who rejectedhis addresses, being then poor and
obscure. She afterwards married
a man who did noi have the prosperityand success which attended
his career through life, but that be
always felt a deep interest in her
situation, even in his old a«/e. as Ins

. o"itirst love. Whilst lie was a Circuit'Judge, there was a case for
trial before him, in which a brotlteri^-l^wwas a party, The Judgesaid to o|ie of the lawyers concern
cd, that lie would not try the case,
for he had 6uch a had opinion of
his brother-in-law, that he was
afraid he could not do him justice.There were lew men in South
Carolina, who hud more personal
friends than Governor Julinsert, at
every period ot his life. He had
no enemies. All respected hitn,
oven in the times ot highest political excitement. 1 remember hearingCol, David Jv McCord, tho
HerCest ami bitterest of KullfHers'>. > r, ; . >«lin i.r.i, I »

express this opniion, whilst lie was

denouncing, in the Legislature, in
terms of great bitterness, the leadingmembers of the Union partyfudge Jojiuson was so amiable, so
free tV.om .gil malevolence, aud so
frank end respectful tuwaids his
opponents, that none could dislike
hitn. When he» was elected an
Appeal Judge, and had to hear
cases from Chancery. h« said to

^ 7

Chancellor Thompson, that lie had
never had any Chancery practice,
and would have to commence its
study. With great simplicity ho
jn^infed of the Chancellor how
long ho supposed it would take
him to become hwuiliar with the
great principles of wuuity jurisprudence.xTtie Chancellor, who loved
to ho sarcastic and witty, replied
that it his inind was as huge as his
b<>dj, he could do so in a very
short lime. The opinions ot the
Court of three, as reported in Baileyand Hill, will show that JudgeJohncirti did bccohie fantiliar with
thd principles At'ul practice of
Equity, and his decrees alter he
became Gh^cwllor, were able,

JiuA, wtdl fi>»itderevW
< IUc LoofiUNUliU MCXS WKIUt.J t>, 7
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nfttuoU |«hw«4*ii Montey frtsae to
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__... 04,What Will He Become.
Tif by

parents in regard to tbeir eons, andby tbo friends of yoeng mem.
A |)d although tjter© ie-jOUiidefinitoKule tor, ascertaining* we reap
some idea of what a young mat11
will become by observing bisac
tions and works. "<» >» - » »

Solomon said many oentnries
ago, that even a ohild w known bybis works, whether it be good or
whether it be evil. Therefore*!-wlwn yon see a boy slow to go to
wehool, indifferent about learningarid seeking every ripportuftlty to
neglect lefccons, you maf take it
for granted that he will tiecome ablockhead.
When yon see a boy anxious to

spend money, and who spends
every cent as soon as be gets,, it,
you may know that he will be a8pen*dt\j$!b *

. tiiWhen you see a boy hoarding
np his pennies and unwilling to
part with them to any good pur.posc^.youmay set it down that heir%Efiiftiiafr ai »«iT--ji»«>a
When yuu aoe a boy willing to

taste strong tiring, you may rightlysuppose that he will become a
drunkard. «

When a boy is disrespectful to
bis parents, disobedient to his
teacher, and nnkind to his friends
and play mat us, it is a sign that he
will never be innch account.
When you see a boy looking out

for himself and unwilling 16 share
good tilings with others, it is a signthat lie fl'ill grow up to be a selfish
man.
When you hear a boy using prolificlanguage, you may take it for

a sign that he will become a profligateman.
When you see boys rude to each

other, jrou may know they will be
come disagreeable men.
When you see boys pouting andgrumbling when told to do anything,ana always displeased when

they hare any work to perforin, it
is a sign that they will make goodlor nothing men.

lint when you see boys that are
kind and obliging to each other,obedient ami respectful to their
parents, attentive to their studies
and duties, it is a sign that theywill become good and nsgful men.
When you Fee a boy that loves

his Bible, and is well acquaintedwith it, it is a sign of great future
blessings from Almighty God.
When you see a boy stay awayfrom theatres, gro^ shops, ball

rooms, and gambling bouses, it is
a sign that he will grow up a man
in principle and.goodness.
When you see a boy practicingthe virtues of morality and Christianity.you may know that he will

become an honor to himself and
family, useful to hie country, and a
promoter to his Maker's glory.Although great changes some
times take place in the character,
these signs as a general rule hold
good..Pupil.
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The Ant Link Railroad.Tiik
Work Goes Bravely On..The
grading on the Atlanta and RichmondAir-Line Railroad has been
completed to within a distanco ot
eight miles from Clni ksville HabershamCounty, a point distant
about thirty miles trout Gainesville.
Iron is being received daily, and
the employees will commence lay1ing the track immediately. Largeforces arc working steadily and
zealously on all nointa hot« *»*»! tl»«

¥
#

I " """""""

present terminus of the road to
Greenville, grading and preparingall necessary timbers. All coiu
tracts for bridges and rock-work
between hero a 11 d GreenvilleSouth Carolina, have been award
ed to Mr, John T. Grant, ot this
place, who is faithfully and rapidlyprotocoling the work. The
route passes a'»out six miles East
of Clarksrille and traverses the
Tugrtlo (upper waters ot the Savannah)at Walton's Ford, nearly on
the line of Frankffn and IlabersliatnCounties, and tlienee direct
ly to Greenville. The length of
the lino from Atlanta to Greenville
is 150 miles and it is estimated
that trains will be runningthrough to Charlotte by 1st ot December.The entire length of the
:. _ /11. 'vr y-i «
imc iruni uiinrtonc, xvortll Ctaroil
tin, to Greenville, South Carolina,
lu4 miles, is graded and ready for
the track layers. This portion of
the line will ho ready for trains
by the middle o f July. The
traok-layers will soon commence
work at Spartanburg, laying rails
in both directions

[Altanta Sun.
1 ft « *' ftl ft

Pious and his wife were indulging in reminiscences over their
Uiuner nuts and raisins. k" How
one thing Whigs up another," said
the lady* absorbed in pleasing retrospection,"Yen," replied Dibbs,
fc* an emciio, for instance." He
nari't Sen vdtv shs ahrmtrt />att tiim
ft " moan jtMng" find leave the ta*
U<rln'a huff.

JuixiK Bustkkd. of tbe United *
State*. DUt/ic* Court, sitting in
bankr.uptoy at Afowtgouaerj, 13th

grantee as order tor tbe tale
.ofilurAlabaasa and ChattanoogaRailroad, subject to eeary lien of *

tbe State of« Alabama for endorse- °

merits ofthebondsefsaid road, and ,for all interest paid 6y tbe State ,on endorsed bonds. Tbe sale is J
ordered for the 22d day of April, j,by the assignees. .

Ta* Spartanburg Spartan ro- Jports the aad and untimely death
of a vounar Sootcbmun named J<u

^ -r- - » * «|Hall, a stone mason, engaged btire masdnrr of the Broad nRiver bridge, oo the Air Line Rail- nroad ; also, of a negro boy employ-ad aboot Uie sane work, on Moo- o

day, the 4tb instant. n o

Tub case of Mrs. Jane Madden, b
which has been in progress for
severnl days in New York againstthe Staten Island-Ferry Company, nto reccrer $6,000 for the death of
her husband,-killed by the West- ,field explosion, was decided Sator- ..

day in iiteor of the plaintiff for the
full amount. j

It appears that the large expenditares of money nnder the Ku *

Klnx Act.two millions appropri- p
ated for that pnrpoee.have not ?
prorea snmctent, and the House. ^on Thursday, provided for another
million. *

. r« »!- a»»-9 *» i«T c
Cart. Bkaine, the last C«>nfeder

ate prisoner, rebuked the people of ANashville because there weren't
enough of them at his lecture to
pay expenses, while a female
Northern gorilla drew $800 on the
same night.
A Nashville negro set the

house in an uproar by rising up °

and shouting out, "What all d is G
moan I" After he had been shroud- 11

ed for the tomb. This was Satur- A

day, the 24th, and the "monrners" u

haven't stopped running yet.
The Pope, at a public audienco, d

said that the church trouble dated il
back to 1848, and further stated
that the existence of two powers «

in Rome at same time is impussi- <<
ble. The report of the Pope pre r

paring to leave Rome is false. A

George Martin eut bis throat at the Edge- ''
field yoor House on the tilth Inst.

tiCalifornia clnitns to ba able to support a30,000,000 people within her own boidrrs. c

Atlanta, Ga., wants a new jail, the old one h
being so full, tbay say, that the prisoners' lsgs I
are sticking out of the windows. V
The RrpubThan State Convention of F

Rode Island fully endorses Grant and Colf*x 1
and favor their renotnination. '

Tlie Rosen apothecary arrested on suspi- *
cion of contemplating the murder of Bis '

marek.haa been released.
The Sultan of Turkey ia a bad finaooier

fand owea to tradesmen in Constantinople, it
is raid, the autu of $1&,000,000.

Three prieooers e»c»ped the other day '

from the Darlingtoc jail, but two were recaptuiedaud put baok.
Gen. G. W. C. Lee haa gone to New Or*

lean* to raovive the $70,000 bequeathed to
Lee University by the late R. H. Bayly.
General Joseph E Johnston la to be I

made PreiiJent of the Georgia Military Ins 1

atltute.
I

A revolt in the Mieeouri Penitentiary
wai subdued by one being allot and othera
bludgeoned. I

Ag e Takato. a Japanese gentleman, and I,
scholar at the Brooklyn Polyteohnio Inati-
tute, arrived in Aiken a day or two ainee.
A Georgia paper aaya: " Kx-Govarner Bon- J

barn, of 3outh Carolina, it making prepare*
tiom to leave his uative Stato and mora to
Atlanta."
Thora gay little bird*, the martins, have made

their appearance in Marian; and old folka
take their adventaa Indicative of no more cold i
weather. '

(The rial eels'e known aa the Trenholm |
property, within the corporal# llmile of An- *

dorsou, and adjaooot thereto, ia advertised
for sale In the Anderson Intelltganoar.
The Now York Tr bnna says; "We

heartly wieh thai the Republican ewsy In
South Carolina and other reconstructed
Southern State* wore not sHmed by corruptionand theft; but, sinoo It la, wo have
no oholee hut to ray so." I
Tbers waa to be at St. Louie, on the 15th, 1

a ram meeting of the women of the Meth*
od<st Churoh to aonaldtr a plan lor memo- *

rialixtng the General Conference <>t the ^
Methodist Ohuroh to permit the ordination '
of Women as ministers. 1

The Orangeburg Times says * Our sot
'

diarmf Senator, George W. Sturgeon, wee
1

yesterday arretted and held to bail on a
charge of stealing $400 of the eounty money,while noting in the capacity of Depu*
ty T«c\*orer "

We raw a hog a few day* ago wander
into the grocery store of Messrs. Smith A
Malum, and after nosing around awhile,
started la soma eat. Having lost his reckoning,ka mistook tha window far the door,
and coolly walked through a ltxSO pane
of glase..CheUtr Rrpcrrter.
Tha rata af taxation In North Carolina

for the coming year ia leas than four mills J
on the dollar, or IS} easts an every hundreddollars' worth of proporlj. Thia tax ia
l«T!«a I.y i*|iaialuta ov*rwh«U»l»flj
L>rwooraii«, and U ia »Uiki«j| Mitrut wllh
lh« iUpublMs* ad*iawti«»U* ol affair* i«
South Carolina.

W AfcT lb AMEND AW ACT ENTITLEDA*r ACT TO INCORPORATE TfeR
OOLTTIfBTA. WALTERBOftO' AWD
YEMAS9EE RAILROAD COMPANY.
Section I. Be it enifcted" by the 8«oiU
id Route of RfprMtiiUttfM of I ho State
f Booth Carolina, now rati and tilting in
leneral Atoembly, on-) by tho authority oflio name, That on Aet entitled "An* Aet to
leorporate the Colombia, V* aiterboro* andremoe*oe Railroad Company,* approvedlareh V. If71. bo amended ae follows, to
4f: The words, Provided, That the saidsad shall be eommeneed within one yearad completed whMa flvo years after the
aaaaga of Uita Aet," ooearring In the eevnth,eighth aad ninth line of 8oetk>o eifflit
a changed ao as to read t "Provided That
be said toad shall be eommenoed within
ItfM .. .a-... ..on iiw piMgt Of thil Aflt,od toopleUd wilkio fir* ysars from dit«
f coiuraenosraeal of labor." That the *e««nd Seclioa of aaid Aet ehall be amended
y striking out the word M possible," wherrorit oecure in eatd Seetion, and Insertingplace thereof the word "praettoable," andbat the third Beetlon of said Aet ehall be
mended by striking out tho wortle " oneundred " in the eighth line of aaid Section
nd inserting in place thereof the worde
twenty fire " *

Soo. 9 That nothing contained In aaid
Let of incorporation ehall be ao construed
to exempt aaid corporation from the precisionsof Seotion 41 of "An Aot to lncor»

orate certain villages. socialite and omnanire.and to renew and amend certainbarters hereteforc granted, and to establishSe principles on which charters of incorpotions will hrrssfterbe granted," approvedecember 17, 1841.
Approved February 27, 1872.
N ACT TO REVIVE AND RENEW THECHARTER AND CORPORATE PRIV1LEGE90FTHE TRUSTEES OF THE

. BENNETTSV1LLE ACADEMICAL SOOfL*PV
V*U1 x

Section 1. Be it enaceed by the Senated lluuse of lUprtitolitirM of the Slate
f South Caroline, now met and sitting io
leneral Assembly, and by the authority o
ie same. That Section* 2, I and 16 of an
>et entitled " An Act to incorporate eerliusock-tie* and companies, and to renewad amend certain charters heretofore
ranted," ratified on the eghtecntli day ot
eeember, in the year of our Lord on e
tioosand eight hundred and forty-four, be
nd the same sre hereby, revived and renaeted,only in so far as to reoeVv lb e char,
sr and corporate privileges therein conferr-d upon the Trustees of the Benneltsville
icademical Society, to be a body politic and
orporate, entitled to all the rights and pi iv>>
eges in said Act granted, out repugnant to
be laws of the land ; That the said corporaion shall have power to purchase, receive
nd possess auy real or personal estate not ex
ending ic va'ue the sum o( ten thousand doK
trs: Provided, That the said Trustees of the
leniiettsvills Acsd-mical ti >ciety be subject
o an Act to prov>d« f«r the forma) ion o( cors
xir at ions, so far as lite same may be applies>le: Providad, further. That aothing hero
n ooalained shall exempt them from the
>rovisions of Beetioa. 41 of an Act passed
>aeember 17, 1841
See. % This Act ahail bo deemed a public

Vet, and shall enntinae in f ret until
intended or lepoelcd.
Approved February 27, 1872.

\n act to amend an act ENTITLED
" an act to chauter THE YEMASsekan^millin rail koad company,in tiie state of south
carolina."
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

Hnn»«f n." "
. .. «.v^i»i-uinuv6i, 01 Uie Male ol South

Carolina, now met and sitting in General Assembly,and by the authority of the same :That an Act entitled " An Aet to charterthe Ysmaaaee and Millin Kail Road, in theState of South Carolina," approved March 9,A. D. 1871, be amended as follows, to wit :The words " Provided, that the said workshall be commenced, within one year, andomplcted within five years after the paaaagoat this Act." occuring in the seventh, eighthind ninth lines of Section 4, be changed so
u to read, 44 Provided, That the said roadthail be oomweneed within three yeara afterthe passage of this Act, and completed withinlive years after the date of commencement oflabor."

Sec. 2. That nothing contained in saidcharter, sball be so construed as to exemptaid corporation from the provisions of Section41 of an Act foTAcorporate certain villages,societies and oonspanlaa, and to renew
and amend certain charters heretofore grant 4.aud to estublish the principles on whichbarters of incorporations will hereafter befronted," approved December 17, 1841.Approved Febrwery 97, 1911.

JOINT RESOLUTION TO RELIEVE THE
LATE COUNTY,. TREASURER OF
YORK COUNTY. E. M. ROSE. AN1)
HIS BONDSMEN.
Lie it rraolred by the Senate and House

»f Representatives, now met and silting in
General Assembly, and by the authority o(
die same:
That Edw. M. Rose, late Onrnty Tresorsrof York Connly, en«l Ida bondsmen. Win.S. Rose, Jamas Windsor and J. L. Watson,

to relieved from all responsibility as Tress
trer and bondsmen in York County until
late, in ooneequenea of a raid made on that
ffioe and officer by the Kn Klux Klan, on

llie 26th day of February, 187L
Approved March 4,1872.

AN AIT TO AUTHORISE' ATHENS TO
HOLD PROVERTT.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of R<-pi-ee*aketiras of the Stale
of South Oatolitia, now mat and sitting in
General Assembly, and by the authority of,
the seme < Thai real and personal propertyof every description iqsj be taken, acquired.bald and dispose I of by an alien, in t lie
iswe manner, in all respects, as by a natural
bo«n ailiaen ; and a title to real and personal
properly, of erery description, way be da-%
rived through, from, or in euoeeaetoti lo as
anon, in «no Mm* m»nner, In nil rrrpteta.
M ifcroiigb, frnm, or in raceeaaton to M'*»ml born nittxon.

Approved* Fabruary 27, 167ti.


